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Introduction seven species of whales and ten species of were recorded. Ten species, which were 
I In India, earlier research on marine mammals was restricted mostly to opportunistic recorded in strandings, could not beencountered in thesighting surveys. 
collection of information on strandings and beach-cast specimens. Organised The major conclusions of thesighting surveys areas follows (Afsal et al., 2008): 
research by government and non-government organisations on these charismatic I kmarimn mammnic 3 r ~ t ~ , i ~ ~ ~ , r ~ i ~ t v i h , , + o ~  
2. Abundance and species richness are high in South Sri Lanka coast followed by 
- -  
- sequences and fisheries interaction have been collected. These researches have Southeastern Arabian Sea (off Kerala - Karnataka). 
P indicated the need for future enhanced research on these sentinel megafauna of the 3. In spiteof absenceof ten species in thesurveys, thegeneral distribution pattern 
t oceans. At present, all species of marine mammals in the Indian seas are placed agrees with historical records based on incidental capture. . 
4. The spinner dolphin Stenella longirostris i s  the most dominant, distributed 
abundantly in spaceand time. I 
5. There is an indication of habitat preference of other species; Sousa chinensis 
- 
J Status o f  research and Tumiops aduncus are restricted essentially to coastal waters (so also is the 1 
- & 
L In India, 25 species of cetaceans and one species of sirenian have been recorded. The finless porpoise) whereas Tursio~s truncatus inhabits oceanic waters. I . . 
6. Stenella longirostris, Sousa chinensis, Tursiops aduncus andNeophocaena 
information on theoccasional stranding, sighting and accidental gear entanglement phocaenoidesappear to be the residents or regular visitors to the region. 
for the last 60 years. Dedicated seminar conducted on endangered marine animals 7. Being residents/regularvisitors to the coastal areas, the fourspecies mentioned li played a pivotal role in creating awareness (Silas, 1985). For an understanding on  the above are morevulnerable t o  fishery interactions. 
8. Whereas all species were found at SST 26.0 - 30.O"C. Tursiops aduncus and 
Delphinuscapensiswerefound at SSTas high as 32.0 - 32.9"C. 1 
In spite of valuable information generated from the sighting surveys, there were 
several limitations: I 
- - Distribution 1. FORV Sagar Sampada is too big for sighting cruises; not easily maneuverable; 
observation deck(l7m from sea level) isvery high. 
Sighting cruises 
L 2. All cruises were"oooortunistic": not dedicated to mammal survevs. I 
a .  
3. Effort not uniformly distributed; oceanic waters were not  well covered and Gulf 
of Mannar was not covered. 
4. Only about 50%of thesightings was identified as'confirmed'orasMpossible". 
5. Abundanceestimates could not be made. 
Strandings 
Kumaran (2002) compiled the available reports on the stranding of lndian marine 
mammals, published by morethan 200authors of 180 papersfrom theyears 1800 to 
2000. He found 1452 records all along the maritime states and two island groups. He 
concluded that the species diversity of marine mammals in lndia is one among the 
richest in the lndian Ocean. Large number of records are available on the spinner 
dolphin Stella longirostris (260), common dolphin Delphinus delphis (possibly many 
were Delphinus capensis; 256). Indo-Pacific humpbacked dolphin Sousa chinensis 
(221), short-finned pilot whale Globicephala macrorhynchus (166) and dugong 
(165). Most of information pertains to occassional stranding or accidental 
entanglements in fishing gear, especially gillnets. In many instances, the information 
is limited to mere morphometric measurements and photographs. Many 
publicationssuffer from mis-identification of species. 
Incidental catches of marine mammals in the gillnet fishery were used for studying 
the anatomy (10 species) and stomach contents (11 species). Most of the small 
cetaceans are opportunistic feeders and the stomach contents of the same species 
vary with space and time (Kumaran, 2002). Commercially important fish and 
shellfish were found in the stomach of dolphins. 
Marine mammal -fisheries interaction 
The marine mammal - fisheries interaction is a major cause for concern. Mechanized 
fishing was introduced on a commercial scale in lndia in the mid 1960s. Since then, 
thefisheries sector hasgrown rapidly. Marinefisheriescensuscarried out by CMFRl in 
2005 shows that there are 58.91 1 mechanized fishing craft along the lndian coast 
operating trawlnet, gillnet, lines, dolnet and purseseines. The efficiency of fishing 
vessels has increased, resulting in longer sea endurance, extension of fishing to 
oceanic waters and introduction of larger and efficient gear. The growing number 
and efficiency of mechanized boats have increased the chances of fishing gear - 
marine mammal encounters. Unfortunately the incidental kills of marine mammals 
have not been regularly monitored in lndia. However, it is natural to expect that the 
incidental kills of marine mammals, especially those of small cetaceans, would have 
increased with the proliferation of mechanized fishing fleet. 
About 9000 to 10,000 dolphins are estimated to be caught by gillnet annually along 
the lndian coasts (Yousuf et al., 2008). Gillnet accounted for 68.9% of the catch. The 
two species commonly involved in the gillnet fishery are the spinner dolphin Sfenella 
longirosfris and the bottlenose dolphin Tursiops aduncus. In addition, other species 
such as Risso's dolphin Grampus griseus, long-beaked common dolphin Delphinus 
capensisand Indo-pacific humpbacked dolphin Sousa chinensis were also reported. 
Maximum number of dolphin entanglements in gillnet was encountered in the 
fishery for large pelagics such as tuna (Visakhapatnam and Chennai) and seerfish 
(Kakinada). The length of gillnet ranged from 0.5 to 6 km. At Periyapatnam (near 
Mandapam), the mesh size ranged up to 18 cm for catching rays. Off Mangalore, a 
large number of finless porpoise Neophocaena phocaenoides was incidentally 
caught in purseseines. In the surveyed areas, theoverall length of mechanized boats 
that incidentally caught dolphinsand porpoise ranged from 9 to 15m with 20 to 108 
hp engine. The fishing operationswerecarried out4  to 70 km from the shore. 
Moleculartaxonomy o f  marine mammals 
From the samples collected from the carcass of incidentally caught specimens, 63 
sequences of cytochrome b geneand control region of mtDNAfrom 40 individuals of 
11 species were deposited in the GenBank (www.ncbi.nl.nih.gov/). A PCR-based sex 
determination technique has been developed based on theamplification of genomic 
DNAextractedfromskin samples (Jayasankaret al., 2008). 
Bioaccumulation o f  trace metals 
Marine mammals, as top predators, accumulate trace elements in their tissues from 
their environment, chiefly via their food. Trace metal accumulation depends mainly 
on the feeding habits, size, length and habitat. Muscle, liver and kidney samples 
from 33 incidentally caught and stranded marine mammals at six sampling locations 
showed that the concentrations in the samples were low compared to those from 
other partsofworld. 
Bioaccumulation of pesticides 
The cetaceans are unique in terms of the great organochlorine 'storage capacity'of 
their blubber, which act as a reserve for ingested lipophilic (fat-loving) chemical 
contaminants (such as DDT and PCBs, Dixon). Blubber samples from 37 individuals 
belonging to eight species were analysed for organochlorine pesticides. The 
concentrations of ZHCHs (BHCs), ZDDTs and Zchlordanes were generally lower than 
thevalues reported from other partsoftheworld. 
Conservation status 
The research findings of CMFRl on distribution and abundance of marine mammals 
from sighting cruises and incidental capture in fishing gear, and the earlier published 
records, makes it possibleto revise thestatus of different species of marine mammals 
in the lndian seas. Table 1 provides only an indicative conservation status based on 
the available information and is subjected to changes when more data become 
available. Table 1 also provides IUCN status report for the species occurring in the 
Indian seas. 
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